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that, ail the good it is capable of is not got out of this annual gathering of
bankers. To do so, some systematic action is nlecessary ;and this implies
80one preparation. If every delegate would contribute the experience of
the bank hie represents to the elucidation of the great practical problemns
whieh banks are called upon, in their daily practice, to dea1 with, the net
resuit coulti not fait to be of great value. It should be uinderstood in
advance what are the chief points on which the uniteti experience of
banikers i§ required; the information could be systematically collected, and

Put in sbape for practical application.

ONE of the most interesting papers of the month. is that contributeti to
the Centutry by Joseph Edgar Chambertin on the 1-Foreign Elenients in Our
Population." The author, with a view of throwing liglit upon the changes
which. are taking place in America as the resuit of continuous immigra-
tion, makes a careful analysis of the last census returns. The Arnerican
nation, he romintis us, is in the formative stage, an~d the problem, Which
tYpe-Angle, Dane, Saxon, or Norman-will become dominant?ý is still to
bc solved. 0f the 50,155,783 persons who formi the population of the
Unitedi States, 14,922,744 are of foreign birth and parentage, the romain-

' der being native, coloured and Indians. The complote f using of these tif -
foent races is recognized as impossible. Nevada, Arizona, Minnesota,
Cialifornia, Utah, Wisconsin, Montana, Wyomning, Rhode Islandi, Massa-
chusetts, and New York, are, in the order namiet, the lcast Ainerican
States-having the largest proportion of inhabitants of foreign birth. The
Inost numerous element in this foreign population is the Germian, of whomi
there were in 1880 over 1,966,742, or 3.9 per cent. of the wholc. Thc
Iri8lhborn is the next largest element in the foreign population. 0f Irish
there were 1,854,571 at the last cengus-equal to 3.7 per cent. The
iuirnigrants from Great Britain-En glish, Scotch, and WTelsh -nruliberetl
917,598 ; whilst British America contributeti 717,157. Tiiere were, more-
Ovor, 440,262 Scandinavians in the country in 1880, and 104,468 CJhiniese.
Rhode Islandi is shown to have 26.4 per cent. of forcigau-bora population,
anti 51.9 Per cent of foreign parentage-principally Irish, with n strong
sJPIirikliiigy of French Canadians. IlAs the fruitfulness of these two strong
fl0w Roman Catholic elements is considerably 'greater thani that of the old
inhabitants, it is plain that Rhode Island must bo a future stronghold of
the Roman Catholic Churcli, and the character of the people is likoly te
hO modified froin grave to gay, f rom serious to mnercurial." This presupposes
fusion. In Massachusetts and Connecticut, the situation is practically the

"ieas in Rhode Island. The New England States are not likely to
iintergo marked change. In New York State the imiiiiigrant races stand
'Il 8ucli proportion as to offset oach other, and prevent the prepontierant
infiluence of any. The Western States are most profoundly a1recteti by
immligration. In Ohio the influence is strengly Germanie;- the saine
reniark applies to Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, and Iowa. MiiLieiota
anti Dakota have a preponderating Scanidinaviani eleinent i their
foreigal populations. Nevada, Arizona, andi Utah are mixed ; Califerniia,
Oregon, and Washington are tingeti witli Chinese immigzranîts. Tho surît-
linary shows the Germians are thi most numerous body of foreigners iu fif-
teen States, the Irish in twelve, anti of the remnaining States and territories,
thirteen have more Irish than German, anti seven have more Gerînan than

rifsu. The Chinese beat in five States anti territories, the British Amien-
0411 in four, the British in two, tie Mexicans in ono, the Seandinavians iii
eue,) and the West Indians in Florida. "lThe Wisconsin mian of the near
future is iikely to be almost a German, white the New Englanter (sup-
PoSiug the elements to combine> will bo at toast haîf an Irisiman." "lBut,
"I the meantime, ail corne to speak in a sinîgle dialect ; ail comie under the
a88imilating influence of an intensely active commerce ; and ail accustoin
ticînsoîves to diversity of views on religion and polities witiout social
î8lparation on that account. May we not assume that sucli a state of
aflairs will tend to make the people a single anti homogonous nation, in

ePite of local diversity of origin?1

THE curront Century lias an able anti candid editorial upot th(c
Politicai education of the American people. The writer, premising that
'lever was tiere se great neqd of intelligence anti virtue in public affairs

n ow, suggests that one cause of the intelîtictual character of English
Polities is "lthe presence of a body of able popular teaciers animated by
Iogard for the general good, and capable of reprosenfing theinselves effec-
tiv'ely by speech or writing."' He attaches groat importance to ia Voce

POPular political instruction by suci men. " Ve doubt if the speeches
41nti tehates of the public mon of any nation have ever been of legs weight
Oe Ic9 fitted to instruet anti guide the people than those of our own

POliticians during the past ton years." Strong words, but in ail proba-
biiYliteraily correct. On the other hanti, "lThe influence wielded by thc

leading (Englisi) memibers of Parliatnent seemns to bo littie timinisheti by
the great anti growing influence of the press, anti is still one of the most
potent agencies in the formation of Engiish opinion." It is pointeti out
that two great abuses considerably detract fromn the influence of the
Arnerican press. " 1Tiere is a tendency on the part of its conductors te
publish what wilI please their reaters rather tian that which will instruet
tin "-a state of things which comes frein the pecuniary motive by wiiclî
they are influenceti. The second abuse is the influence of sinister
initerests upon the press. But iigh.îninded, capable public speakers would
be beyend these influences, anti the writer doos not sec why such siould
not bo produceti in Amierica. Indeeti, Ilwe shouiti net be surpriseti if tlîey
shoulti eveîîtually bocoîne mocre numeretis here tian anywlicre else in the
world "-a progýnostication which appears somewhat sanguine, but the
fulfilment of which every patriotic American would hait with unmingled
satisfaction.

THrE editor of MIahateau, centrasting the recoption accordeti to Sir
Lepel Griffin's book on America with that whici Mrs. Trollope's work met
haîf a century ago, s-iys: "lThe production of Mrs. Troilope was receiveti
(in America) with a howl of anguisi. Our fathers wore desolateti at tie
bati opinion that lady liati of us. But iii live decades what a change !Si'
Lepel's book has net calleti fortît the lcast indignation-ltardly a sie
of derision." Thc publie, continues our conteniperary, substantially tells
Sir Lppel that he is welcoiiîe te slantier the Republie as niuci as lie likes.

If it utakes inti feel gooti, it does lie havai." If lie cati finti a publisîter,
"le is at liberty te paimit us w4 black as tlîu 1 old boy' hii ixîsoîf, iii aity

number of volumes." No intelligent person will deny tlîat Americaiis
have becoîtte more intepentent of Enropoan opinion duriîîg the last fifty
years ; but the bitter attacks upon Mattltew Arnioldi anti Sir Lepel wltich
have lately appeareti in the Aine-,rican press give a peculiar coleur te the

I ton't care " of tue magazine writer referred te.

TriesE of us who are concernti withi the Eniglish mail arrangements -

anti who is neot -wili re.joice iîî the knewledge that on anti after the first
of September the Britisht Post-eflice autiorities will, mentît by mnxti, select
as mail steamiers tîtose v(55e18 wlich have matie tîte most rapid passages
between Liverpool anti New York, inisteati of atlîering te the olti systetu
of centracting for a year with ene p-artieular lino. By tîte planîj Lst adopteti
tlîe services of the fastest slîips will be securet. Hlitherto it lias net by
aîîy îneans been the îule fer tlîe mail steamers te bo the swiftest, anti there
is every reason te believc that tîte systein of nientlily contracts will efl'ect
a large improveint iti speet anti punctuaiity.

OLD COUNTRtY paper8 report tîtat croquet is again coming te thc fore,
anti that lawn-teîiîis is geirîg dowîî. It is a tîteot questioni yet whetlîer
tîte saine thing ean ho sait of Canada, titougît there is ne question but
lawn-tennis lias developel iLt a tien social anti physically difficuit gaine-
two serieus drawbacks te ladies. "l t is a spiexîtiti gaine, but it calîs for
tee uîuchi exertion. Thte girls get overîteatet,, lose their tenîpers, antd strain
tîteir mîuscles. Croquet, oit tîte other liant, is a q uiet gante. IL requires
skill, but îîîay be playet iii leisurely fashion. It offers unrivaileti facilities
fer a littie quiet flirtation ' before folk.' Iluntiretis of ladies hmave
crequetteti a liusband te ene whlo lias triven Iiuru te court at tennris.
Furtiermore, croquet is a less expensive gaine, anti one wlîic i nay be
enjoyeti by olti as well as young."

THE ST. GEORGKPS UNION AT CHI1CA GO.

TriE Convention of the North America St. George's Union at Chicago i8 a
significant exaumple of the growing tentency te social fusion botween tîte
twe sections of the Anglo-Saxoni race upon this continent. Tic hiope of a
tmerai reunion of tic race at all events is neitier chimerical ner treasoît-
able. Lt was in an evil day, net for Anglo-Saxons only but for iumanity,
that the rupture took place anti the American colonies, instoat of parting
frein their mother in the f ulness of timo anti in poace, broke away freint
lier la enmity. Tiat there was wrong on both sites history wili say,
wiatever may be sait by Fourti of Juiy eratery. Nor ougit it te be for-
getten, tieugi by Atinerican historians it cortainly is forgotten, tiat tîto
division extendeti te Englant herseif. The Whig Opposition it was that,
by weakening tic arm of tic Government, enfeebieti, anti, upon the first
serions reverses, stoppeti tic war. Tic fout, wlîicli lia originalîy been
enly betwcen tic Crown andi tic coionists, ougit soon te have dieti eut;
but it was kept alive by Amnericati Jacobins of tic Jefferson achool who
get up tic war of 1812, anti tesperate efforts ara now being modte te revive
it by tic co.mmen enomnies of our race. Tic hîcarta of mnost native Ameni-


